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AuraMat® Gas Purifier Product Overview   

AuraMat® gas purifier utilizes hollow fiber adsorption （AuraMat.® Fibre）, features low pressure drop / high gas 

mass transfer, originated from patented design of hollow flow channel & multi-layer microstructure channel 

walls. Can efficiently capture target molecules with low mass transfer resistance and fast desorbing / 

regeneration / reusing. AuraMat® Fibre processes 6 series of gases: H2O, CO2, O2, volatile organic compounds 

(VOCs), hydrocarbons, CO and CH4 with high adsorption/specific selectivity design can be customized to process 

blend gasses according to customer’s requirement. 

Processing VOCs for example: AuraMat.® gas purifier will effectively process low or high concentrations（ppb 

or ppm levels）of VOCs, resolving all VOCs problems in clean rooms, production, pollution prevention and 

others, conduct high performance and flexible Micro-pollution (<1ppm) Control and processing strategies. 
 

 

Economical Replacement Gas Purifier Tubes 

 Application Environment：acid and alkali resistance, good 

chemical resistance 

 No dusting / outgassing  

 Thermal stability：250 oC / 48hrs 

 Low replacement frequency: lifetime is 4 times that of other 

gas purifier on the market 

Replacement Gas Purifier Application field 

Gas purification, Solvent drying, GC/GC-MS carrier gas 

purification, pure gas for instrumental analysis (carrier, detector, 

combustion, fuel, plasma, nebulization, ???) VOCs, Biogas 

purification, Deodorization... 

Economical Replacement Gas Purifier Can be directly set up with the existing pipeline system such as 

laboratory and factory area. The AuraMat Gas Purifier tubes will provide existing systems more flexible  

application by removing single & multiple impurities, both environmentally friendly and economical. 

 

Renewable Gas Purifier Tubes 

 

 acid and alkali resistance, good chemical resistance  

 Thermal stability：250 oC/48hrs 

 No dusting / outgassing 

 Low replacement frequency: lifetime is 4 times that of other 

gas purifier on the market 

 Short regeneration time: Desorption time is 2-3 times faster 

than general adsorption materials 

 Easy maintenance: washing       

 Reusable: lifespan > 1-3 years 
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Renewable Gas Purifier Application field 

Gas purification, Solvent drying, VOCs, Biogas purification, Deodorization... 

Renewable Gas Purifier (Including Regenerator System) Can be used in parallel or in series continuously 

process gases with different flows and removal of single or multiple impurities. Provides stable & high-quality 

purified gas. 

Renewable Gas Purifier Tube Instructions 

 

AuraMat.® Renewable Gas Purifier Tube utilizes ferrule fitting and can be selected from 1/8” or 1/4” or 3/8” 

or 1/2”. 1. Ensure both valves are closed before use; 2. Loosen the endcaps at both ends and attach inlet and 

outlet connector with existing pipelines; 3. After confirming that there is no air leakage at both connectors, 

open the inlet valve and the outlet valve in sequence. 

AuraMat.® Gas Purifier Tube Specification 

Fitting Size 1/8”, 1/4”, 3/8”, 1/2” ferrule fitting*4 (Flow Valve optional） 

Purifiable Gas  H2O CO2 Hydrocarbon (VOCs) Oxygen CO CH4 

Maximum operating pressure (a) 10 bar, (b) 250 bar 

Working temperature < 50 oC / < 40 oC 

Tube Material (a) Surface treated aluminum alloy; (b) 304 or 316 stainless steel 

Tube specification 

(a) 1.5 inch inner diameter, 25 cm length, volume 240 cm3 

(b) 2 inch inner diameter, 40 cm length, volume approximately 800 cm3 

Inlet concentration ( ppmv ) 10 10 10 10 10 100 

Outlet concentration ( ppmv ) < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 1.0 

Gas purifier tube lifespan 

5 bar@1LPM 

>2,000  

hrs 

>2,000  

hrs 

>2,000  

hrs 

>500  

hrs 

>500  

hrs 

>500 

hrs 

Note 1) The above specifications are subject to the testing conditions by AuraMat. 

Note 2) AuraMat provides pipe recycling services (renewable type) 

Note 3) For special application fields and processing requirements such as different concentrations, flow rates or other 

types of gases (NH3, H2S, SO2), we can provide customized services. Please contact us for details. 

Note 4) Please contact us if you need other style connectors. 
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